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er, still remains on the Professorial staff, as rectly understood by the general practitioner. The -

rofessor of Practical- Chemistry and Microscopy. bivalve speculum is recommended as preferable to

any other, an opinion whichà every one will endorse
Dr. s J. O'Dea, (McGill College, 1859), who bas had much to do in the treatment of uterine
rmerly of Toronto, ls practicing at Clifton, Staten

,land, New York, the position lie has attained ~ iseae Fegson's instrument je preferable only'
soa se those cases where the entrance to the vagina is s0

ch as would have been anticipated by those who mall as to prevent the use of the bivalve. The im-
new bis talent and his application when a student

ni edicine. An admirable article from. hbis pen on portance of the u.terine sound is d-weit uppn as an
- aedicine. Aquestn dm l tlie from hispe invaluable aid to our diagnosis, and its mode ofintro-
e abstruse'question of the "Physiology and Psy- duction illustrated.

hology of dreams," appears in the February number

Lthe New Yorle Zedical Journal. Lecture Il. is occupid with Lepcorrhoea; its char-
acteristices, sources, varieties of (i.e. vaginal, cervical,

Dr. Rottot operated for ovariotomy at the Hotel and uterine) vaginitis, treatment, yagiuismus. The

ieu Hospital, on Saturday, the 29th March. The auther in this chipter bas not enly given the latest

asewas, we believe, a favorable one, and at the time theories and practice connected with the abeve named

e go to press the patient, we are glad to learn, is subjeets;but bas laid before us new and valuabie me-

oing well. des of deeiing with Leucorrheea but moreespecially

Dr. Perrigo Montreal, reports a case of premature with regard te the treetmeat of vaginitus. Infusion
of tobacco a drachmn te a pint of boiling water as an

ibour at six and half months, occurring in his prac- t i h

ce,where the child presented by the breech and where injec y reconmended, especially when ce-

here was nearly spontaneous amputation of the existent with pruritis of thevulve. The application

ight wrist by the cord being twisted around it. The of glycerine on cetton wool is aise advised, aed other

hild had also a cleft palate and an enornious hare- a
of this very trcublesme diséase succeseful.

thore and practic conete withthebovename

suLectures III. ad IV. are upn Amenorrboea and

Dysmenorbea, ad are up toe the latest views.

Lecture V., ou Menorrhagia, is eue of' the mest

h valuable in the eok. The treatient recemmended
on those cases net due to tumiors or polypi, places

byMD . Pcuniar uex staluabie suggestions before those whe have te deal
aifwith tbat ofteonsevere, wd sometimes almost intract-

mean areine brogh beforey usn tod redeuoreretmn

College of Physiciens ; Vice-Presidenmt dubli able disease.

Obstetrical Society; Obstetrie Physician te the Lecture VI., on Uterine Polypi, is al that could

Adelde H-spital, Dublinv; aad fornerly Assiat- be desired. The verok. s ecraseurs are mmentioned,

7nt Physicien te thé DRotund Lyinr-in-llspital. and the value efsteel twire over on wire rope is

Second editien with six lithograph plates wnd pointed eut; ase the autber's ecraseur (a modifica-

wood-cut illustrations ; Philadelphia, Lindsay & tion of Gooch's) is illustrated, and seems to be the

Blackiston; Montreal, Dawson Bros., St. James best instrument extant for the removal of intra-

Street. uterine polypi..

The fact that a second edition of this little com- Lectures VIII. and IX. are upen Jibous Tumors

pendium of diseases of women hias been called for aed Ovarian Cystic Disease, and embrace all the

within one year attests the high estimation in which n

it is held by the general profession. The wood-cuts Lecture XI., on Inflammation of the Cervix, is of

are good, and the printing neatly executed on tinted great practical value, and ceutains many important

paper. The whole get up is,. in fact, in Lindsay & suggestions with regard te the treatment.The use of

Blackiston's best style. the searificator le insisted upon as the best means we

Dr. Athill divides bis book into fifteen lectures. pessese for relievieg a congested os, and preparing

The a1st lecture treats upon: the importance of and it for the application of astringents or caustios. Witl

the weys in which we can make a thorough diagnosis, regard te caustie applications te the cavity '>f the

of uterine diseases. There eau be no doubt that cervîx and b o

many valuible lives are lost or rendered miserable recemmeede that the canalbe dilated
u nectuesV an I. aare oor ius meuof

for aetof his las ofdisesesbei moe cr- ectnge X, on aInteamaio of the survace bino


